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f r- - 'y the church to help' people, not to
vamp the parish.' 1 . . COMMENT ; AND NEVS IN BRIEF j

reasonabl corporate limits, foff the city
of Portland. All appropriations should
be trimmed, pared. cpU and, wherever
possible, eliminated. ln other words, if
It ui possible' to declare a vacation for
two years on what would aeera to be
necessary . appropriations. It should be
done,. X am in favor of a stringent en-

forcement of the law in stamping out the
use of narcotics and intoxicating liquora
I am, opposed to freak lesislaUoa.

George W. Dvnn c5 Ashland. Repab-lica- n

candidate for state senator; Sixth
district. Jackson county.; was born, near

eluded every eighth grade graduate
for 'the year in Columbia county.!

There was a parade at 10 o'clock.
At noon the youngsters were guests
of honor at a luncheon provided' by
St. Helens business men. After, the
luncheon they were taken in a body
to a picture show,1 ! At 3:39, a large
audience assembled in the, big audi-
torium of the St. Helens high school,
where there was music, an address
and the presentation of diplomas.!'

Jt was . a red letter day - for the
young graduates. So. far as known
it is a new idea, ; put into 1 effect
for the first-tim- e in Oregon.. 'Jit, was
an accentuation of sth schools at! a
time and in a;way to impress both
pupils and parents ': with j. the im-
portant part school work:1 plays In
human affairs, i It seems (to be an
idea l that' might, with V profit,
.widely adopted. fctvi:;v-j;H- j;
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.'And "then it rained again 1 t s

i '' I:'. "H'. v"-''r- ' '

"'It's 'only the 'less hardy candidates
who feel themselves slipping today.

':! q K -- 4. j,::- b- i--

Fire destroys Cork barracks, another
Head lane announces. The moral Is to
build em of brick or stone. i :jh: .fl'-:-- f.: !.: j ( 1

' Since we're not a millionaire by ' any
method of reckoning, n Pretty Peggy
Joyce's charms could never even at- -

Otir neighbor says his I garden needs
rain. But ours - seems to be perfectly
satisfied for the time belsg with the
usual supply .efBuil .1. ;ifc:' ;

v sTbat prehistoric fish i found on the
banks of the Willamette might I have
been theyounger brother of the one our
batcher Sold us the other day.: t .,; ;

Jn tho dty ordinance ; gainst maskwearing why not include! the masks of
propriety which some of oer best little
ruuuutn tr in sooo nrnipanjrf : j

MORE! OR LESS PERSONAL
Random Observations About Town

W. L. Schuus of Southbrldge, Mass.. is
visiting .Portland ' with an optical ex.
hlblt which includes an ajcometer which
measures the axis and power of lensea

.m.-j- . .f .. L ' .:1i I I
Ralph Holt, cashier of . a Stanfiefd

bank And receiver! f on, at Vale, is in
Portland on business. '

it f. 'J. :.! - OM'::: ,

- Among out of town1 visitors is B. L.
Holland of Condon. Hlt.-t:' .u

Xl a Bryant! of Pendleton Is amongi
visitors to the metropolis. j

I h;' . .i v

. CI arles B. Wade of Roseburg Is trans-
acting business In; Portland,

v "i- W. R. Taylor and R. W.' Sinclair of
Pendleton are registered lat the Imperial.

' i i i' ii ,':''' i' ' '

Ji It Thompson of Btodgett is eq- -
Joyiiig. the. .sights of .Portland.,,,,,,.;

Giving the metropolis the- - once-ov- er

is S?. Hornback of Albany. ;., : ,

Included among out or town visitors
Is! E. F. Ward of, Ilwaco. Wash. ' t' ' 'h S

' '' H
J. F.- - Loflln of, Taft! is a business

viaitoiv ; :'p,': ' r u.- - r
.; .,j s jv r- , f.: f 4
'Hj T. TClrkpatrtck of Lebanon Is tem-

porarily sojourning in.Portland. ;

In' Portland transacting-- ,'ii
business Is J.

W jMalley of North Powder. ,

--Among oat of townf arrivals is L-'-
L,

Fox of Eugene..-- .:.:." ti
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Fire mi Shi entnrton In Klamath coun.ty Monday; destroyed a. pool room and

two residences, causing a loss of 87000, !

II J. Bsrrett of1 Prlnev(lle aas the I

sucresefut fbldder for the ) new schoiil
buildinc- - at Mitchell,': The cost Is to be

; about ;80,00u, .. ?..i,; J --

t- a M.i.; 5vU J H j I

rani How and J. TI. - Jamison of Pwoir
Led-r- e are; in Umstills county tuylnR I.

breed iner vearllnrs to restock the ranges f
of Montana, t c..J . j,, ; j

At tho present prtcs ef wool It Is es
timated lhat the 1.933 elld will bring
more than 3300,000; ve the growers or
Wallowa county. ,j-

- ,.. , .tf j;

John Nunn , wss perhaps' faUUy In-
jured at Jefferson when a tm he was
driving became frlaliten-- l at a freight
train and ran aaavi throwlsg hlra from
ithei wagons .

- ( t . p. j - i;
i Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Raines,
of Union for 46 years. elenrated hir60thy wedding anniversary last Thurs-
day. Mr. Halne ia a vetaran of the
:Cvit war. j , i,

'
i . f'tj. ,(, .j

Charged ! with Illegal pcssession ofliquor. Hugh Swift of Mcnrbe, who was
arresttd Sunday, was finetd; 3300 snd
sentenced to three months' In the Lane
county jail. ) . ;;t i n i j .1 : j

Mr. and Mrs. C Ai. Bell, who operate
the;: Mount Hood hotel at flood River,
were reriously: Injured near pa.lt.-m, Hun.
dav when thlr automobile went over
an embankment, t t U-- - j jj

'A! movement has been started looking
toward the establishment of . school ofoptometry at th University of Oragonu
It is- predicted that; such s codrstt will
add more than 200 students to the .!v

j t! ;. Y ift
The Pcsndla (Shipbuilding company of

North Bend has been awarded the Cont
tract to pave the Fact flo highway be;
tween ilalsey and Harrisburg. - n din-tan- ce

of 10; miles. The work will be of
confretc-'-i4;-- . .'"f I .'! ''-.- L

- Twe hundred liew'J'-hat-rne- d chick
mailed at Oherlln, Kan., to alfarmer Sear

i, arrived thrn nay? later witlkout
ths Jops of a slngrtroha. - Th4 chicks Jhad.
neltjer food nor water on their Ion-- ,

journey,,.;,,.;:!...,:';.':).::..,;,....;;..' .....j.
A. victim Of melancholia. Magsie Alice

i:arpcr, nghter ofi J. K.
Caruer of Promise ' Wallowa- county
committed suicide : fy drinking .. poison

wood, rata .;r4 '' ,4. I . .; Kil
Two : high school boys ofj John Day

brought into Csnyon City a human skele
ton wnicn tney naa uneartnea wr-n- e

digging for young coyote Ipups. ITh
body-- had : been burled at a depth of
aoont iwp iee. : .. ',1

- The contract of the ' United States
government to furnish Clean lake- water
to the Langell valley and Horsefly lrrl
&ation atsiricts in H.iamatn county hSby the department of the:
interior,. - About 8387.000 will be i- -
pended. :; t

"' ?i

Hi;:t' WASHINGTON ii'

Safecrackers robbed the safe ef the
Carsiens Packing .company: at SsattleMonday night, getting :3500 In cash; but
overlooking $1000 In checks. w I ij
; The biggest sheep' deal reported this
season Is the sal of; 8600 ewes by How-
ard Nye of Prosser to Robert McCaU
of MeCall. Wash., for 838.000. ,1

' Thirty thousand rubles In postage Was
required to transmit a letter from Russia
to P. K, Kramer of Rltiville, This would
be 15 cents In United States money. 1;

Mrs. ' Sarah H. Caidwill, wtfel' of
Mayor Hugh M. Caldwell of Seattle. Ihas
been drawn for Jury duty In j Judge
Hall's department of the superior, court,
' Herman Leeper hss received his cfmi-missi- on

and has taken his; position ss
postmaster at Yaklm. succeeding JJ.13.
MediLU who: will retire to ranch life.

Miss Reba Hum, an attorney.' p nd
Mrs. S. E. Beggs. wife of a contractor
and the mother of three children, (are
running for, the. legislature In Spokane
count-y- .j , j'js.i!, ;

r. (J;,
' Fatally burned by the explosion of; an
oil stove In her home Mra Clara
Thomas. 43 years old, is dead at Seattle,
and! WUHam Larter and Clvde Reeves
are. In a hospital.'' f. :' t (. j

t Lloyd Weir of Wklta Walla will be
editor of the 1923 WaUlstpu. year booie
published annually by ithe 'Junior class
of Whitman; college, j 4: f .. .,,;.,:! J

The flour; mill of the Goldendale Mill-
ing company, a landmark of Klickitatcounty, was totslly destrted by firs
Monday night, causing1 a loss estimated
at; $85,000,;;.;.:, .... j , ' ; H

' Members of; the newly organised Kl4
wanls club at Walla Wstla will receive
a charter May 27, when Klwanlans from
all parts of the Northwest will gather is
that city for tbe presentation. j;

Leland Johnson, aged 9, riding a hi
cycle at Yakima, was struck by an auto
mobile driven by John Dal ton, a rancher,
and instantly killed, : his neck being
broken when he struck the pavementi 1

At a meeting in Prosser last Saturday
a contract was entered Into between the
Horsehesven Irrigation district and
Howard 8.- - Amon of Portland for the
sale of $30,000,000 of the district's bonds,

The complaint against Mra A nna Li
Corbin, who was accused of setting her
hnrn An. .t tiaa hMn ' fliamtjtjvfi i at
Spokane-- , prosecuting witrfesses having I

disappeared and Mrs. Corbin being in an 1

slunv-i..i- , - Y--1 J q!
; Construction of 100 miles of new power

lines and th connecting up and rebuild
ing of other lines in-- the Palouse country
during tne summer is announces oyiu,
u. iiuniingion, presHisui at uis wasning
ton wsier t'ower-company.- . f
;r,'jUrlp;l,t.;!rH)AHO ,

Bv an almost unanimous' vote. c itl-- t
zens of Mace and Burke have d'ecided- -

in favor or making one scnooi cunrictio
the two villages. .;, y ; 4... ; ... f, .'

T. W. Dunstan. owner of the JullaeiU
csnnery. has purchased the mill race aind
old mill site near the cannery, The rolll
burned a year ago and the water wiltibei
used to supply power for the cannery),

C. 1;'3E3.'':' Kenyon of f the 'sWeyerhaeuserl
Trust . A Loan company of Welser has
been approved by Senators McNary and
Stantieid tor appointment as tne iNonn- -
west member ot tne war-rinan- c cor
poratlon.-::.-i!- ."';.. If . '

'Two pioneer former governors, James
H. Hawlsy of Boise and William J. Me- -
Conn ell of Moscow, were 4he principal
epeakers at the first annual reunion of
pioneers held at the .University of Idaho
this week.:- , i ' j ;,'' , ' fAlt order has 'just been1 Issued from the!
probate court at Wallace decreeing that:
the executors of the estate iof Eiigen
uay pay a mommy allowance 01 iuuto Mrs. Agnes Loretta Day, beginning 'j
February 11, 1922.

Once Overs
. .c-

Let Tour Religion Show in Dally Life.
r--

"There is nothing of Heaven in your
religion unless It lights up your home
withH.lovar ." .Jj ::

f - ;: :. j k'
' If matters not' now many tunes you
go ft' church, nor' howi much you put
Into jthe contribuUon box. If you are not
a true Christian at home your chances
in eternity d not amount to much,,!

Being e: true' Christian is much mojre
than being a regular; church attendanti

The fact that 'you contribute to the
church and attend It will not put your
life - into the favorable life balance ."If
you are' dishonest tn business, untrue, to
your family an devilish in your actions.

Tour heart ' must! be, tight to be"! a
Christian, and ; if it is right you wlt
be as good; a. Christian tn your every
day life, in jrour horn.' as you are wnn
yol attend jchurch seryioea - - r

j Tol many leave their Cbrlstlsnlty; kt
th church door, snd pick It UP again
whii(ijttoey;;.iv.iitz.'Ue-t,burch- Ii

i TTou! cannpt b a Christian If yeu .stk
others to do 'things which in , their posi
tion they have no right to do, Just as a
tavor 10 you. , . . t --

If you are a Christian you will not ask
anything of anybody which you know
you would not feel you could do In his
place, even though he-ma- y be willing
to do It. .... ' : 1:

Ccpyrijcttt, XYiZ, r.tUir
, Ian.- - - r

CANDIDATES AND
PLATFORMS 4

One for " Congress, On for f Supreme
Court Judge, One for Etate Senator,

i Others for the Lower House. -

Bert1 E.: Haney. Imocratlc candidate
for preseita.Uve from the iMaltnomah
dnHct.Ms a native Oregonian He was

born at watayette.
Yamhill county;
was educated in the
public ' schools of
4hat . county at
jWillamette! , univer-
sity and : the Unl- -

I versity of . Oregon
law- - school-- During
bis law! course he
read ; law j: In
office --of W. X.
ir,Trton.-an- shortly

I ml tar pi aamuumLSif. JI to the baiwe, ,
ocrt x... At &b 7. ;poistea-oeput- y --

trict attorney by John .Manning, thn
district attomeyj Upon leaving 'I that
office, he ehttred Into partBership-- with
George W. Joeph.tundr thl firm name
of Joseph. HaBsy, which j connection
he still maintains. tHe was appointed
United States attorney, by President
Wilson?;- following r ihe ' resignation of
Clarence Reames, and eld; .that office
durinr the iwtr period, t Ha 'has served
as-- secretary f nhe Multnomah county
central cofbmittes of his party, and - as
chairman of the state central: committee.
He has been active in Democratic poli-
tics in Multnomah county and the; state
all during his residence in? Portland
and, in seeking a seat!: in the house of
representatives, ne oeaves ?n tn p--
Plication of nana 'inihv.iilen.uM.rMt
business methodsf in the solution of. thl
problems confronting the state govern
ment; in the enactment off carefully
considered legislation for the Adequate
readjusment of taxation; In the elimina-
tion i of waste, duplication and extrava-
gance wherever these may bei foiund. and
In the establishment of the governmental
machinery! upon tho same oconornical
and efficient basis that Would! be1 adopted
by a trained and" competent business
man in the management and; control of
bis own affairs. Mv.;.

;;! is .4--!

George S. Shepherd of Portland. Rs--
publican candidate for auoreme hida-e- .

Is basing- - his campaign ow-jth- need ofa more; simplified
legal procedure, and
calls attention to

"the. fact; that while
Other 'methods ' in
business; have pro- -

, gressed Steadily, yet
the old legal forms
and red Itape kneth.
:ods of law have not
d e e n j materiauy
changed in the past
200 years. He con

- tends . that as i
member o a! corn- -

George S. Shepherd mit-te- of the Bar
association he has accomplished I some
measure of reform by appeal! to the
legislature! during the past 10 years, and
he contends that the supreme Court in
the promulgation of rules can Clear the
situation by simple and effective' rem-
edies, i and he says the present; tedious
and circuitous methods of litigation ex-

haust the resources and courage of all
but thoss : of means: arid ofj unlimited
patience. i ir j j K

'
! j M''p Hv:

Arthur B. Carlson of Porjtlsind Re-
publican candidate lor representative.
Multnomah county; iwaa born at St.

Paul, Minn., ; May
29, 1888. His edu- -i

Cation was secured
in the pubit4 schools
and , Y, M, (ps A.
bight school. i Hm
has been (engaged

. in the printing busi-
ness since 1905 is

MM. f. manage r tof the
Carlson Printing Co,
Printing company.

f His slogan Is :i "Ap--I
ply business 'prin-
ciplesM to legisla- -

-- ArUiar B, Carisos tlon," and in; his
Platform he says : fWe? have too many
laws; now. There are number of; laws
that shftiTd be repealed, either because
they are dead letters or: have been out-
grown; by the state's development. Now,
above ial times, we face conditional that
call iter f straightforward aadj sincere
efforts , to ; curtail expenses, j Tpe j time
is passed for pork barrel politics and the
trading of votes between representatives
from various sections of the state to
secure! local advantage at the expense
of ther taxpayers

Oscar W. Home or PorUandV 1 Repub-liean.carrtlld- ate

or representative. Eigh-
teen th; district,1 was born at!- St. Paul.

"I Minn., Zecember 10,
1867; . His education
was secured at pub-
lic schools and St
Vincents college.'x
Los Angelesi He is
a bricklayer and
contractor, but for
the past three, years
has been connected
with the jNew iTork
Life Insurance Com-
pany. He served in
the Mill aid 1919
regular - a n d Ii920

i Oicar W, Horse special sessions as a
member of the house. In his platform
he says!: fl will give the same! serious
consideration to all proposed legislation
as r did in 1915. 1919. 1920 sessions and
will vote for those;, measures which I be
lieve and know? are con tractive, and
will benefit the citizens of the state.
Wilt strongly support and vote. fori any
measure that will, have for Its purpose
the .stamping out of the Illicit manufac
ture' and selling ornarcotics. Will standfearlessly and openly for; the upbuilding
of our industries, the protection ef . our
resources, the development of! our farm
ing; lands and the; betterment of work-
ing conditions for our citizen wage earn.
era, to the end that all may enjoy the
benefits of; a --residence In a; wall - gov-
erned state. iHia slogan: Is "For: reelec-
tion on my past record as legislator."r.p itt J -- ? !-

.-. , j

Hi H. Haynes of Portland.; Republi
can candidate- for representative; " Elgh---j

ceentn represents tiro district, in hU
statement outlining
his candidacy, says :

"I favor, the cen
tralizing-c- f , tats
executive authority
In the governor anda cabinet: s I believe
in as few elective2 offices as possible,
and . those only the
more Important
ones ; make an com-
missions appointive.
Economy in the ex-
penditure!a i of public

H. H. Hayses . i moneys, .and in the
various, departments. and the elimina-
tion Of- - duplication in the varieus

not in favor of seeking new
sources: 'of (taxation. excepting for the
purpose of , relieving .the burden which
mew rests on real properties which are
the .most heavily taxed, and' under no
consideration will; X,i vote to Increase
taxation. I will work for a. decrease fat
the cost; of carrying on the State busi-ses- s4

1 am in favor of a consolidation
of the: city ef Portland and the county of
Multnomah, into the etty and county of. .r t 3 m... 1.. flil.
,bouU I would confine the city and
county fPorUaad j to what would-b- e

Are actresses bad . because they
are actresses.: and are all actresses
bad? Hardly. ; .Each " profession
and every business has Its ' failures
and Its immorals-an- d ;its 'Crooks.
They are eve tq be found ' In
churches--. Bwt it is not "t&a fault
of the 'profession, tne business or
the chureb. -- ; j ' ;i , k s '
. The churches have- - been- - founded
to aid the unfortunatss, to spread the
gospel of the Nazarene. and to uplift
mankind. They are established ' to
make the world better. , Can bad be
made good by refusing to recognize
it?'- - Can a reform be accomplished
without locating the cause of the
trouble ? . Can the cause " be -- established

without hearing the facts and
without seeing .hemf .: .

No judge- - ever, gave a proper de-

cision by hearing but one side of a
case. No matter .how low,, every
man and every woman has the op-

portunity to be heard before Judg-
ment is passed, and facts cannot be
obtained and facts are what count

without hearing all 'that Is to be
said, 'and seeing all that is to be
seen. .When that has been done a
reason can be ascribed for the trouble
and means. taken to terminate it.

It would be absurd to nominate
Charles' W. Garland for the district
attorneyship of Multnomah county.
In his record is si disbarment by the
supreme" court from! the practice of
law, an Indictment ; in Multnomah
county for larceny by bailee, a judg-
ment of guilty on another charge for
the same .offense , in Multnomah
county. If there is one office more
than another in which the highest
integrity is important it is the dis-
trict attorneyship.

DO YOUR DUTY

YOU ought to go to the polls
and vote.

One reason that there is a kick
against the direct primary is that
you 3tay at home on : primary day.
The politicians' with axes to grind
at your expense don't stay at home.
They are all at the polls with their
lieutenants and fighting men.

As a result things don't go to suit
you, and you raise. a howl. As an
upright citisen and a taxpayer you
want good government, square gov-

ernment and economical govern-
ment. .

The politician ' wants roosting
nlaces and public salaries for his
friends. He "wants to pay political
debts with public money. He is the
chap that is responsible for creating
so many new jobs.

He wants tin can Inspectors and
cemetery inspectors and livery stable
inspectors and drug inspectors and
bathinr suit inspectors. He wants
new judgeships and new assistant at
torneys and new Jobs of every kind
for the faithful brethren who back
his candidacy. . And he gets them
because you are a stay-at-ho- on
primary day, and often on election
day. And then you howl. You sit
on your haunches and ululate like
a hyena on the hills of Jericho. And
you let interested people persuade
you that it is all the fault of the
direct primary.. -

It isn't the fault of the direct
primary. It is your fault, if you
are a stay-at-hom- e. No system of
government can do it all. Citizens
have to do something.

Most of the ills of government are
the fruit of failure of intelligent
citizens to vote, willingness of so
many to vote the bidding of unsound
leaders, and the servitude of so many
in voting by party label.

Your place and every freeman's
place . tomorrow is at the polls, to
vote as you think and thsk as you
vote. .... . ?

Strange how many flies there are
each spring despite winter's - cold
and last summer's anti-fl- y campaign.
Each fly swatted now kills the
equivalent of 10,000,000 later in the
season,, say our best Informed
scientists. i ,

PLAY FAIR

T'HE JOURNAL holds no hrief for
Commissioner Holman.

But, as a matter of fair play, it is
due Mr. Holman and the other com-
missioners to -- say that published
charges that . Multnomah county fi-

nances and business are demoralized
are unwarranted. ' A statement is-

sued by John Lewis, county treas-
urer, is a follows:
v Balances on hand fn the county treas-
ury at close of business. May IS, 1922.
were as follows;. i r
General fund., ...V. !.....;.$ J1.J19.97
Road fund ........4........ 39.082.lt
Market road fund (special).... 78.159.97
Motor license fund C4.402.J1
Interstate bridge " tolls fund

speAal) 82479.90

S293.944.2s
" All general fund warrants have been
called for' redemption. 1 -

The statement of Treasurer Lewis
is widely at variance with state-
ments in. the Oregonlan relative to
county finances.'. Mr. Lewis has no
private grudge against Mr. Holman.

' Christian Endeavor societies of
Portland which seek the world con-
vention of the organization inlt25
have only to. keep id mind that en-
deavor is their middle name, and
they will win. t

tf AN IDEA

the school graduates in - a
--tA- hole county parading on the
streets and receiving their diplomas
in the same big auditorium at the
same time was a scene in St. Helens
yesterday, - ;

A . -

They, were eighth grade graduates
and there were over 200 of' them.
The idea of the school authorities
and citizens- - was to make comple
tion of the elementary school a day
of . celebration. The gathering in- -

Ashland; January ,
1SC4.it His education
was secured at pub
lic schools f Jack
son eoentyjend unl-versi- ty

!Sof Oregon,
class of f8llHe has
bjth a farmer all
his life.--- , snd - is a
director pf the First
National tank ot
Ashland and also of
the i Firt 4ational
of Medford, ,b e I n g
one xf . the! aoriginal

Geerge W.Pma f.organlsets jo f r t b e
tatter. He was a member or w
tature from Jackson seounty finj the ses-

sion tef 1895 and served as county Judge
of Jackson county 1904-- 8; fHU Slogan u
"Labor for the best interestsi of j my con
stituents and the state ot urgon.

jtfem tlie People
i .m. . iTlta Jeiinaf for V9S--

Hiatica to. this densrtnent ahouU e u
only jaso aWe ot t flId J

and muatbe M th
writer? whel isiu ddwaixia: hut --

paay-rh yaaUibsti .1 t if . f ,AV".

MRS. C: Bi! SIMMONS XNDORSED
Business Woman Cites Ia4 Record of
.Constructive vyortc f.w -
f Fitness for Legislature
Portland Mav 17. To the Kditof of

Xhe. Journal-irAmo- ng the llisjti of candi-
dates for; the State legislature, subject to
the result of the primary ejection, the
name of Mrs.l C. B, Simmon commands
immediate an! favorable eoftsidatlon.

Mrs- - Simmons' tecord of service to the
cltyj staie and nation.' during (the! past
seven years offers ample proof t execu
Uve ability of" a Jhigh rder-ian- leaves
no room for doubt as trthe construcUve
quality; of her patriotism, -

.For two years! Mrs. SlmnionS served
as i regional director of the jNatlonai
League of Women Voters having juris-
diction over seven Pacific Cbast states,
.and the effective force of that organ! za-'tio- rfi

as a political factor ,if due in a
large measure to ithe work accomplished
under her direction. Mrs. Simmons re-

signed this directorate to become a
candidate for- - the state legislature.

Its is as a worker in Clvici social and
natrlotic enternrise that Mrs.; Simmons
is . ibest known, and the good! ' accom-- J
pilSnea - uueuga ner niiuiui j
operation with other wjorkrs 1 In this
wide field during the past! few years
has- - become a permanent aset to the
state. v i . "

During the last Community Chest drive
Mrs, Simmons was chairman 1 of the
women's division! In 1918 served
as women's director of the Rose Festival,
and 1 during the iflu, epljdemlic of that
yea jwas chairman of a icojnrilttee of
women who did splendid1 servtcw in co-
operation with physicians and nurses of
the city in checking the epidemic and
earing fortho victims.: 1 - j 1

AS chairman of the Leagua of Wom-
en's rServlcs Mrs. i Simmons directed the
efforts of 1000 iwomenj crgan'ized - to
answer emergency calls during the .war.
ForJ three years, including jthe war
period, she was president', of tse Port-
land Woman's club and participated in
the many activities of that organization,
besides being actively Identified with
the. several Liberty 'Loan-drives- . - j

While chairman; of the iOrekort branch!
of the American. Ekiualr Suffragd league.
Mrsj fiiramons came inLtrequntf contact
with' the legislative body Uat Salem and
also - aasistea materially -- jn t getting
through legislation t affecting the educa-
tional and social welfare, of jthe. people
of the state. Y j I j f p,

Mr,si SlmmonB has two daughters in
school and pne son, who spent two years
in military: service during the war, who
will' graduate frdm Stanford; university
in' June. Mrs. Simmons is anj accom-
plished housewife and a capable business
woman, and because I believe that, she
would also make an able! and conscien-
tious legislator' I shall vote fop her at
the primaries and urge others to do so.

ii j Mrsl Alvin "; Johnson, ,

. - i j President Portland iWomen's
:ti-- .;--

!-
Realty-Board.-- '.

vfr w;: i f i "
FOR THE LONGSHOREMEN

A Plea to Shipowners to Peal With- r Actual --Workers Direct.
Portland. May 12. To the; Editor of

Tie Journal A speedy way ito lend the
strike iwould be to give the work direct
to the longshoremen.' We do the work
with oar own bosses to drive i us, bo--
cause the stevedores knovf that Ve can-
not loaf on the Job as we couldi if they
furnished their own bosses. : There are in
Portland nine stevedoring, companies,
consisting of manager, assistant man-
ager, walking bosses, paymaster, time-
keeper; clerks and toolman.l There is
big !office rent up town, and.! n' fact,
about 50 or 60 living off .600; longshore
men. -

j'- I. ' JI iThey have whatj they call a conveyer
and;; chute system to load: skekj goods,
which is unnecessary and fdagerous.
It takes a day to rig this chute up, with
the expense of 10 r 12 .men. j If jit were
hoisted in. the ship could go to work as
soon as docked with noti One-ten- th the
danger, and as quickly or qtlcker than
with the chutes, and with less-damag-

e to
cargoes. Y .;) J l '

There are four or six bosses en each
ship, where one: is! plenty. If something
goes wrong for-- a few. minutes the'f ore-ma-n;

has orders to mark down time lost.
It may be 10 minutes, but if the ship
gets away with so many men losing
more than one hour's time she if lucky.
There are cases known here where ships
hare paid as high as 3400 and i$50O to
the stevedore company for float time.
You can guess how much time was lost.
What in: the world is j wrong With; the
shipowner's headT Is he blind, lor how
does he let. the - stevedores deloide him
Into thinking he has to have them, to load

Lhis ships? , They are paying to the steve
dores hundreds of thousands of j dollars
every year for nothing Let thim hire
men direct from the longshoremen's hftlt
on an hourly or tonnage basis.l and itwws is an saasiacxoy 310 xnem iney
Can blame the i longshoremen, and there
Is no chance to pass the buck, as! the
stevedores;: have i been doing for years.

So wake up, ; shipowners and 'business -

men.. Don't try. to break up a good body
of men citizens, property iCwaerS. most-
ly married men, and aU freefeoro white
men to help a few middlemen that have
been profiteering off you for years. ' Send
to the longshoremen's hall and you will
fref good work., and save from 32000 to
$6000 on each boat loaded by expert long-niorem-

j j, .t, '1...-
-

..... .John Francia,'s

STATEMENT BI MR. WALKER
Containing Pledges of His Conduct If

Elected County Commissioner.
Fortran. May li. To the Editor of

The .Journal In reply to a letter sent to
alt candidates for.: county; commissioner
by Mr. a. E. . Fearing.' reimesentinir a
feody. of taxpayers, 1 wish to', make the

I '4 i;SroEUGHTS:;.ij! :

'Vlee President Coolldgesays he is1 too
busy to attend the Portland Rose sti4
'Vai. i Another time-honor-ed tradition
about vice presidents shattered. Eugene
Gusrd.j-i!;:S;.-jvi'::- r r ji IH

Tncneaaed: bank resources of more tbsn
3182,000' in CO days indicates that rnusli
ness in Roseburg and vicinity Is rapidly
Improving and that the long, lopked toi
period of prospertiy is at last at haud.tRoseburg News-Revie- w. . ; ; i

t.:t. :;!- !: d'S,. ;

' If the state or Oregon could get as
hysterical over the 'development of its
natural resources, as it does oer polt-- t
ties, the commonwealth would have more
smokestacks - and less oratoryvr-Me- df ord
Mail-Tribune- .;; : , ;ji,.i';.',-i-.M"'-

'-- We've" been- - showering, hard wrds eni
the Oregon mists of the. past week, but;
H seeras that these i same mists have
been the salvation of in fruit crop. It a
high time to tell the whole-wide-worl- d

i that Oregon rain is a blessing and not
) a cursevftuugene rtegister. , (,

Political events are shaping themselves
toward a Democratic victory in NOvm-- i
ber,i tajpkst Charles If. Fisher, editor, of
the Eugene Guard, who has come to
Portland for a "few days to get Into;
the political smoke. '! i'' :!. !j Yi j i (

Roy i D. Ward of Pendleton ;is among
out! oi- - town: vlsltora ' - ': !

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Beatty of La
Grande are visiting friends in Portland.

J- - P, Van Ilouteft of Seaside Is vislttng
in I'oruaud. '.;'.;

Mit-- ( and."! Mrs. UC. H. Callender f of
Astoria are among recent- - arrivals.

John.Reid and pat;! Rellly, stockmen,
whose postof flee address is Antelope, are
in Portland n business. i

j.- M L L" ' i- Mr. Snd Mrs. II. L. Hubbard of Arolty
are registered at 'the Imperial, i t f

a - ':i , M. P l t i'l '

Harry Bamhoff, of Woodburn T Is
among out of tows visitors, -

0 . H P'i I 1

R. J. Stine of Astoria is transacting
business In Portland.! .

- j 1..h': i J
''

:!'r'-- ;

R, IW. Rogers of Eugene, is enjoying
tne signts ot the metropolis. ' hi

!N. Orcutt of. Roseburg Is making
a Dusiness visit io t'oruana. :

J. "E. Jennings of La Grande Is s
Portland. Visitor. . i;

IMPRESSIONS 1
Lockiey
to Missouri. My mother's maiden namewas Lucihda i Davis. She was born inirgmm. ier moiner was Spanish andher; father a Welshman. I ruaa r m
f- typical , product ! of the melting pot,for I have in my veins Welsht Spanish.
French and Bnglish blood. . You rhaveprobably heard of David Davis, a
Jurist jin ; his. day.. He was a fhalf
brother of my mother. There Were1 nineor ua children. I was the third, j My

i cnmnme sister aiec not long ago.
me to mow out the ltght. 1

rather started a tannery abouthalf a mile north of Silverton! the firsttannery to be operated fin Oregon. He
. " -- . wnnwy r unui i4a t wnen ne

soia out ana went to thj Californiagold mines. 1' Later he returned to Sil-
verton and btillt a roadside eating househaff a mfle north ! of i Silverton. From
I860 until many years thereafter thiswas considered one of the best eating
houses on the Oregon snd Californiastage road. In 1888 It bou-rh- t fan inter
est r in i Davenport !"A 1 Walfred's stare.'
Later 1 took Up stockralslng. , On March
37, i 1873, I married Edna Easthanv She
is here and can speak, for herself. She
will tell you all about our marriage andour cnuaren." -- t v - - .vi. 1 .

;b':'-ii'- Y ': L- 1
Mrs. Brewn smiled. Snd said : "I waa

born on father's donation land claim.
on wnicn Monitor r is now located, jon
Novamoer . J waa one eriichildren. ; Seven of us are still living.

My father. William F. Eastham. was
born in Virginia My mother's maidennam., was Delilah Ann Cleaver. My
ratner and mother were married ! in
1848" 'just rbefore starting Tor Oregon.
My mother's father, Benjamin Cleaver,
was In the same was-os- s train. Mr father.
while living In Oregon City, wss one of
the -- JurywhiOi.. tried and convicted the
Indiana who1 were hanged ' for murder-
ing Bru Whitman at Whitman Mission.
The town, of Mount Angel Is located
on the (donation land claims of Grand-
father Cleaver and J. H. Palmer, t Formany years Grandfather . Cleaver was
justice iof ithe peace. ' i .. ti I j
: -- i l: i I :r'f v - i! .' j

"We have had four children. Percy,
our eldest, is 46 years old . and owns
the: telephone company here. Carl and.
Kan, our next, were twins. Both have
died.: if Florence . married t Robert II.
Downs,; one of the teachers in the Port-
land public schoola They live at. 168
East Flanders.? -. m l,J

-- 4 J1'-!- -' !; ' s!t :"' ;.V'.

Mr. Brown has had a stroke of psr-alys- is,

from which he is slowly recov-
ering.! His mind Is ss clear as ever.
Ha has been an Odd Fellow for. many
years. , Long before Silverton ', had any
lawyers he gave legal adyioe to1 his
neighbors there. ..His opinions were
looked up to and be was greatly re-
spected, in spite of the fact; that he
was a strong abolitionist whjle many
ot his neighbors held opposite views pn
the .subject: of;, slavery ' "Y fif-- :

growing to a degree that Is unbearable,
and of this grangs now de-
mand, ; - - li.il. t ,. ...' :::- - -- ,;. rKirsr.!-Ths- t the salaries of all offi-
cials, county, state and national, be
placed on a pre-w- ar basis; .

Second. We also demand thy removal
of many commissions . and : positions
which are Useless : j " . i ,1 .

Third, We are not In. favor of the pro-
posed: county Unit proposition as aavo-cate-d

by oar state superintendene in themanagement of our i rural schools. -
2 am for real tax reform. ? f j i

:Y Y! 1 1: iY YY 4 J. M.; PhllpottI r:

r CULTIVATE LAW 'AND ORDER j
No Need Whatever iof Masks and Secret
Y:i-J'M- ''Protectors," 'Asserudi
f Portlandj May i6r-- To the Editor of
The Journal Tod are to. be commended
for the staad'lyou ihave taken) against
masked men riding--! through the streets
and :' posing as ' protectors of the law.
However, good thej intention of these
meiy Ithe practice ; is 3 entirely wrong;
for, should these mien i become enraged,
under disguise It Is hard to . tell to
what 'extent tiie; practice might leid.
As The Journal has pointed! out. i If
we aUow one ! class r te disguise them"
selves; We must allow; another!, j What
would; be the result if men of the Cath-
olic faith should ride hack and forth
in disguise and it should be discovered
that they were Catholics t "!'. ;1. ' "

The1 law .was. created" to correct "the
evils which endanger mankind. Let u.
than.- cultivate a regard for : law and
order, t and we shall need no masks' ; to
cover lour faces when we ride jor walk
through the streets.! Let every citizen
do aU !n his- - power to make-thi-s i the
best: government on 'earth, and we shall
have no need to complain, of bad gov-
ernment. The governor and; Thai Journal
are-- right In-- the stand they have taken
against this . practice.: and our city
authorities should see that the laws are
enforced. . . A. J. Bsrtholoraew, t

- I Secalaa. emftdcst. be cheerful sad e ant
ewers e yea wowa nav weaa m ma to yov.

' Terr weekday a Sunday arBa-- t
Journal bwlaiae. aroaaway M Xaatnitf

mac, rorusso, in-eao-

" for trtansmte Uwensa to Mil s arcand

i tLLEPUOXE VUia iVi." ail dleruas.
k mel4 M thru liflmbw. jt
I II VIC tfenjamm 4 kutr Co.. Mnuumc
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'ANOTHER DEFEAT .

TT IS not surprising-- that thAe 1?

consternation among the old
guard at Washington. -

i.Tha nomination of Ptnchot for
governor oft Pennsylvania in Tues-
day's primaries makes It increas-
ingly evident that a largo bloc-o- f

the" voters of the country are not al-

together pleased with the actions of
those people at Washington who are
listed among the standpatters.

Senator New's defeat In the Indi-
ana primaries was the moat-strikin-

example of the trend of the coun-
try. It was the first test of the trend
of nubile, opinion as to progressive
isn and standpatism. Senator New
has always been listed among the
Old - Guard. Mr. Beveridge, In his
senate term, was , a Rooseveltlan
progressive. Mr. New had a big

e in the election, but it
wasn't sufficient to overcome, the
disadvantage of Old Guard theories
of government. . , ..- - ........

c Even In hide-boun- d Pennsylvania
the Old Guard closes, the governor
shin' With a nafft nf PtnrnM.
the machine has sputtered and back-jflre- d,

and has .suffered a stinging
iblow,-'?- . . Y :

Frelinghuysen, i anther stand-Jpatte- r,

is con fronted with .: a severe
test, in New Jersey.' Governor Ed- -
jwards will undoubtedly: beJila oppo-fne- nt

in the final contest, and it is
generally admitted that another Old
Guard sepator may fall before the
onslaught of progressive ideals.- - '

Even he kaleidoscopic I6dge the
man of changing opinions, is threat
ened with defeat in Massachusetts,
and a similar fate may overtake his
standpat colleagues 4n the "senate.
Messrs. Calder of New York, Towns- -

Tend of Michigan and Mctean of Con.
inecticut. ' . - , i

The country has seen a leaderless
congress. It has witnessed a presi--

ident who is entirely sincere and
jpersonally popular, but who is la
iborlng futilety with a ' drifting con
jgress. It has seen the. operations
of a government too closely tied to
jthe tails of Big Business and one
.that has xaiiea m most errorts to
'function for the benefit t the po-pl- e

generally. There is every Ind-
ication that the Old Guarders are to

'have a reckoning wheny&he ballots
tare counted in the congressional elec
tions. '. - . ..

I - ' "
., "I am in fayor of financing the

'higher educational institutions just
(as they stand, and without change."
declares Herbert Gordon, candidates
(for Ythe Republican nomination for
representative. Practically the same
statement is made bv Georsra I.
brCoehn. candidate on the same ticket
.'for: joint representative from Mult-jnom- ah

and Clackamas. There are
candidates in tntr field who take a
'different view. "- - -

--

SHUT OFF FROM THE WORLD

PROMINENT motion picture
actress, was recently invited to

'spealc from- - the ' pulpit of a New
England church. She accepted. Be-

fore the engagement the invitation
ras withdrawn and the girl waa pro-iiiblt- ed

from appearing in the pulpit,
t One of the best 'ways to get facts
)s to search for them. It is a difficult

matter indeed to learn what
is going; on in the world by shutting
the door to the world, and there is
tittle opportunity - to j&9 the florid
any good by standlngaloof from it.

Why not have heard' what ;;the
actress haff to say?- - Why not "get
her - viewpoint and her informa
tion ? ,he was endeavoring to help J

GO TO THE POULS,' i i

t

JOT only Republicans, but Demo-crat- s,

ought' to vote in tomor-
row's primaries. j t ; j

If we are to have the ; party sys-
tem there should be a strong (mino-
rity party. It should be able to pre-
sent .a . respectable opposition , and
thereby act as a check upon the ma-
jority party." - It Is only - on such a
basis that thero is the slightest ex- -

for party government, i ii f

Oregon has long been (too much ot
a one-par- ty state, The majority
party has had such unrestricted' con-
trol that it has become 'autocratic,'
reckless and disdainful of its obli-
gations to those who regularly put it
in powery ; ;.;:fjjit j i:: t;; l-

ilts legislative leadership 'is usually
rotten. The organization . creates
nw officials, raises salaries ; end
does other extravagant things,) know-
ing that the numerical ' strength; of
the party is so great that there is jlU
tie danger of being held to a reekon- -
to- - ' ' ' i '! .V; ' II i

It isn't only In legislative appro-
priations that taxes are made high;
One great cause of high taxes is new
Jobs created, payrolls stuffed, meas-
ures passed that leave no alternative
with county courts but to" mike
stated levies of taxes on one account
or another. This sort of thing hasgone on in Oregon until the number
of tax-levyi- ng bodies has i grown to
more than 2700. ; I: j J i

It is a fritnattrm brane-lif- -' ahAnK al T

most entirely by the legislature, and
the legislature for the last 30 years
has been directed by the Republican
party, with almost no .'showing j in
me way or opposition by the Demo-
cratic party. So long as' ithe over4
whelming power , of a single party
goes practically unchallenged the
dominant party will remain reckless,
autocratic and disdainful.: j It j takes
on "that dominating and; reckless
kind of rulership because designing
leaders get control of the Sorganiza-tio- n

in the legislature, run jthe; body
by machine methods; applying the
steam. . roller to any recalcitrant
party members who stand In the or-
ganization's way. :; It is brutal
method, but-bruta- l methods are al-
ways the sure fruit of unbridled and
unchallenged authority. i

' .'
The Democratic party is partly re-

sponsible. It has stayed away from
the polls on primary and election
day. It hasn't had a sense of its re-
sponsibility as a part of the party
system in the state. It has takers it
for granted that the Republican
party would run things and has tly

and resignedly laid down
and let the Republican party have
Unchallenged sway.-.- , -

- Because the Democratic organisa-
tion thus offered no excitement ; or
plan, and very little .life, thousands
of Democrats stay at home or : get
over into, the Republican camp,
where" they' can at least ' have some
entertainment. . inif.-.p-

,For the first time in years there :J$
now a full Democratic ticket, with a
lot of able, and reputable men in the
fielLf A good stiff fight : is needed
by the "majority party as a cleansing
process and by the state as-- a tax
saver.

A CAMPAIGN WITHOUT END

AS SUMMER succeeds spring and
... (Ml WMthr a waw har - - n r

which In. comparison ; seems sultry,
quick' souring of the milk left jat
60,000 doorsteps Is nature's best
warning to guard- - Portland's i milk
supply,. v r'lHMii m r hi.

A .business man-dairym- an wh,o es-
tablished an ideal , dairy; : ranch a
dozen years or so ago, paused L re
cently to aemind his hearers of the
pure . milk crusade which The jour
nal launched in the fall of 190$ and
to say: fo:::'CM';-.;- : ( ! :&-lM- i

That campaign for a pure milk supply
can never end. It must go on slwaya
There will always be the Oonflict he- -
tween thosewho want to producsi milk
cheap and dirty and those who desire
to serve only milk produced and dis-
tributed under the rules ef 'cleanliness
and conscience. Years age We used i to
find cows with abscessed udders or with
tuberculosis being milked. t The cows
were never cleansed. The mtlkar would
dip his. hands into the milk to wet them.
Whether he or the cowAwaa healthy mat--
loroo iiiue.: xua--i concuuon was cnanrea
with the campaign for pure mOk.) But
only unceasing-- vigQance will.; keep the
Eiic supply pure. t , ; , ; i 1

It is usual to picture the. dairyman
only when purity t of ' milk, is dis-
cussed, and.lt is true that mil); wip
never be clean if it Is produced kinder
uncleanly conditions.' But the care
demanded on the dalrx ranch must
be also used in keeping the mllk.cool.
in expediting transportation, in! pas-
teurizing, if that method is employed,
and in delivery to consumers,' j

At the last point the. duty ot .the
consumer begins. Milk quickly ab-
sorbs .odors and impurities.! sit ris
soon unfit food for children if jit is
not kept cool and - protected j from
dust and anything - that suggests in-- f

actions It ought to be; used thej day
It H

All of these admonitions are more
or less time worn, but to heed them
will save Uvea . ' ' r, ) ... J

By Fred4--
. A maa whose pioneer parents (Taxed their

oxen en th then vacant ait, iof Silnrtoa tella
Mr. licccley of hia' ancMtry, iof tbe Joarney to
uregos ana or 01s people 'a ettlemiit and later
ocenpaticD in their sew homeland.

' Mitt Brown has lived at Silverton
since-1856- . I was a fellow-stude-nt at
Willamette university with his son Percy
more than 25 years agoi' When . I was
af Silverton. recently Percy asked me to
come up to, see" his father and mother,
and I while spending an evening with
them I asked them about: the early days
of Silverton. 1 :i; i- -t .;.;

fl was born In Lincoln! county, Mis-
souri. January 6, 1844," said Mr.; Brown.
j"Ii came to Oregon with my parents in
1846 j Orrua Brown, grandfather of L.
H. McMahon of Salem, was captain of
our wagon ; train, u The": Dpnher party
traveled with us until we came to the
forks of the road. ? There .tliey-foo-k the
southern fork and started: fob-Cal- if or--'
jniaH - You - know something their
luagc saw. .now iney wcrv fliiuweu 111 ui
the mountains, and some killed and ate
he flesh of othera;:- - f .; j J if
Hane of the incidents iof i'pr trip of

which I have often heard pijy parents
speak was the train's being stopped by
Indiana Orrus Brown had. Come back
to get his family, and ' hia mother,
Tabitha Brown, who later founded Pa-
cific university, at -- Forest Grove, He
made the trip across the plains two
years before and knew the Indians re-
spected courage, i When I the Indians
Stopped our train he gave orders to
the 1 men to band ; the ox - goads , and
Whips to the women, and. for them to
get their guns and coma forward in a
hurry. He retained his own whip and."
advancing on the Indians, who were
armed with bows and arrows,; he begun
lashing their horses, . which, of course,
broke and ran. The men; of ithe party
aimed their guns at the : Indians and
awaited the 'word to fire. 'iThe Indians
took one - look and I decided they had
business elsewhere ; so they left in a

'
: ' ;i ? f" " 'rurry. day, when you are at Park'

Place, drop in and see Mrs.1 Apperson,
widowVof Captain r Apperson. !j She -- was
in our wagon train; '; Herj father'a name
was vnniiam ciiiiovi. ' sj ji -,:

, "On October 15,! exactly six months
to a day from the time, we left Mis-
souri, we : made cur last camp and
turned our oxen loose tograse. ion the
site of what is now. SUverton. My
father-;;took.u- 640 acres here.; j;. j .' X;-- .

.j
1, T'j wish! "you could have '. khown'- my
father. :, He was a rather! unusual man.
He was born In Kentucky. March 14V

1814. His father. Bartholomew Brown
Was bora in Ndrth Carolina., f He-- went
across the mountains to Kentucky in
1804. My father's grandfather was bora
in i Wales.1 4 He was killed : i! some of
the Indian w ars during the time North
Carolina was a colony t Great Britain,
My .ratner s . tatner . nwvca iroro .n.
tucky-- to lllmoise , la ,qe ; rooveq

.: . j .
-

. .i

private car, there should be no question
regarding a matter of this kind. I have
onryi this statement to make. that I will
accept only the regular fixed salary that
office pays, ; and no ether emoluments
of any kind or description J V"

j I think it is very unbecoming a public
Official, to tn any way take advantage
of his position. This practice of taking
or acceDtine'anytiiinar at all by a public
Official is very dangerous- and he layf
himself open for severe criticism. 1 posi
tively am opposed to !anyJrig of . the
sorti'4 I will buy my own' gasoline and
tirea.' U - W. i V.'; Walker, fhiJk 1 ....

THE TAX BtntDEN
It Must B Lightened by Llrhtpnjng Ex--i

: penditurea Asserts This Taxpayer. I

Harrisburg. May l$To : the j Editor ot
Ths.Journal What the taxpayers want
is a reduction of expenditures. We read
on i good authority that ,feder office-
holders have increased from on to every
1300; inhabitants In 1916 to one jfor every
242 at the present time. ' Is It any won
dec that taxes' are high! and that the
secretary ef the treasury say there-wil- l

be a deficit of-hal-f a tnllion the coming
.r? Tk. 'nsl- - th ViMrn. It.hi weak

iand cripples, it --means that a ivery few
taxpayers have one of these officeholders
to support, and many .cf them; are very
expensive luxuries and many are useless
drones..''""5:" - vw-i'- i i; 1. j. - i

t This paternalism that is ,being worked
up over us Is and to the
real : taxpayers it is unbearable. - It is
degrading,: demoralizing and destructive
of our individuality, si If it continues, the
real: burden bearer. will; look upon those
holding these positions with contempt
and , disgust. . 1 f

I said this paternalism Was un-Ame-

can.'. jl da not know where it: sprang

rcKwmgMstaiemeni:o:ii:i!i f ".s ;.f! 1 .)

If nominated and elected county com-
missioner of Multnomah county; I win
follow my platform, in which-- 1 pledge
to, the people that! I da not approve of
tiie 350 . per month side money paid
county commissioners in connection with
the Interstate bridge and I refuse to ac-
cept same. - .

: In .reference to a commissioner's buy-tEgi- tis

own gasoline tires, etc, for his
')'---- ' ;' Mi

trom. unless it was trora uermany. - :,

Charity grange recently ..passed, the
following devolutions: . j

I Whereas, The .burden - of , taxa tlon is
:4'4rts!-?-"-i:;';r- Y4 Y' :4 :Yi


